JESSICA
NAILS & TOES
Get the celebrity look and feel fantastic with the Jessica range,
a world leading brand for naturally beautiful nails.

Signature

CHAMPAGNE MANICURE
£56 Mon-Thu | £64 Fri-Sun

INDULGENT MANICURE
£39 Mon-Thu | £44 Fri-Sun

75 mins

50 mins

This is lovely laid-back pampering at its best. Relax with
a glass of bubbly and some sweet strawberries dipped
in chocolate while the experts go to work exfoliating and
nourishing your hands. Enjoy the comfort of some wonderful
thermal heated mittens that will leave your fingers feeling
silky soft. To finish, choose a super pretty colourful Jessica
nail polish, for happy hands that make a statement.

If you’re after a manicure to leave you with the wow factor, look no further.
This exquisite treatment focuses on hydrating hands and conditioning
cuticles. Your nails will be beautifully finished with a Jessica nail colour
that leaves nails with a mirror-like shine.
INCLUDES A GORGEOUS GIFT

INDULGENT MANICURE
FRENCH FINISH
£44 Mon-Thu | £50 Fri-Sun

Signature

CHAMPAGNE PEDICURE
£56 Mon-Thu | £64 Fri-Sun
75 mins

Give your feet a treat with this luxurious and thorough
foot overhaul, while treating yourself to a glass of fizz and
strawberries dipped in chocolate. Feet will be scrubbed and
rubbed, then cosily enveloped in deeply decadent heated
booties. Finish with your choice of breath-taking Jessica nail
colour for the ultimate tootsie transformation.

75 mins

Oh la la!
This classic French mani is the
ultimate in chic style, giving
natural nails a polished look
with elegant white tip.

INCLUDES A GORGEOUS GIFT

ON THE GO NAILS
£26 Mon-Thu | £30 Fri-Sun
25 mins

INDULGENT PEDICURE
£39 Mon-Thu | £44 Fri-Sun
50 mins

Calling all tired tootsies!
Hard skin will be buffed to brilliance
and legs and feet will be massaged
and conditioned for a silky soft,
smoother feel. With a final shape
and polish, you’ll be left with
flawless feet and super glossy nails.
INCLUDES A GORGEOUS GIFT

ON THE GO NAILS
FRENCH FINISH
£29 Mon-Thu | £33 Fri-Sun
45 mins

For dazzling hands in a hurry, this
magnificent express mani will
restore vitality to hands while
beautifully shaping nails then
completed with the perfect polish.

ON THE GO TOES
£26 Mon-Thu | £30 Fri-Sun
30 mins

GELeration
NAILS & TOES

BROWS & LASHES
Sleek, sharp, shaped and coloured to perfection.
We’ll create brows that wow and lashes others will lust after.

All the beauty of Jessica, in a gel. GELeration’s unique formula delivers
a long lasting, flawless finish for immaculate, non-chip,
natural nails for up to 21 days.

LUXURY MANICURE
£39 Mon-Thu | £44 Fri-Sun

LUXURY PEDICURE
£39 Mon-Thu | £44 Fri-Sun

50 mins

50 mins

This sumptuous manicure
includes a luxurious conditioning
hand treatment, leaving them
feeling smoother, silkier and
firmer. Cuticles and nails will
be expertly cared for and finished
with your choice of Jessica
GELeration gel polish.

If your feet are in need of
rejuvenation, this luxurious foot
and leg treatment includes an
exfoliation to deep cleanse the
feet, while toe nails are cut, filed
and shaped and cuticles groomed
before finishing with a lovely
Jessica GELeration gel polish.

INCLUDES A GORGEOUS GIFT

BROWS BY Mii – DESIGN Mii
£35 Mon-Thu | £42 Fri-Sun
50 mins

For sleek and sharp eyebrows that highlight your natural shape, creating
definition and volume you can only dream of. Brow by Mii is the longest
lasting tint on the market, with colours customised to suit each individual,
leaving you with brows that truly wow.
INCLUDES A GORGEOUS GIFT

STRIP LASHES BY Mii
£16 Mon-Thu | £18 Fri-Sun

INCLUDES A GORGEOUS GIFT

15 mins

ON THE GO NAILS
£26 Mon-Thu | £30 Fri-Sun

ON THE GO TOES
£26 Mon-Thu | £30 Fri-Sun

25 mins

25 mins

A super speedy file, shape
and GELeration polish.

This brilliant half hour overhaul will
leave toes nicely shaped and styled.

Defy the laws of lash length with Mii handmade lashes, a fabulously
feather-light way to add subtle sophistication to your eyes.

PARTY LASHES BY NATURALASH*
£22 Mon-Thu | £24 Fri-Sun
25 mins

SCULPTURED MANICURE
£44 Mon-Thu | £50 Fri-Sun

SWAROVSKI PEDICURE
£58 Mon-Thu | £67 Fri-Sun

80 mins

80 mins

After an indulgent hand massage
it’s time to let your hands do the
talking as they are transformed
with a full set of GELeration
sculpted nails and completed with
a sensational Jessica GELeration
gel polish for a stunning look.

This extraordinarily lavish pedicure
is the ultimate in glamour and
sophistication. Feel like a superstar with
this highly sought after, celeb inspired
GELeration pedi that includes over
200 hand-picked Swarovski crystals,
individually encrusted onto the toes,
creating a real statement look.

SCULPTURED NAIL REPAIR
£5 per nail Mon-Thu
£6 per nail Fri-Sun

NAIL ART
£5 per nail Mon-Thu
£6 per nail Fri-Sun

10 mins

15 mins

GEL REMOVAL
NAILS OR TOES
£14 Mon-Thu
£16 Fri-Sun

Add glitter or a pattern to
bring glamour and sparkle
to every occasion.

For full blown lashtastic glamour, these party cluster lashes
guarantee to turn heads.

EYEBROW
TINT*
£12 Mon-Thu | £14 Fri-Sun

EYELASH
TINT*
£12 Mon-Thu | £14 Fri-Sun

25 mins

25 mins

EYEBROW
THREAD
£12 Mon-Thu | £14 Fri-Sun

EYELASH
& BROW TINT*
£18 Mon-Thu | £22 Fri-Sun

15 mins

25 mins

EYEBROW
SHAPE
£14 Mon-Thu | £16 Fri-Sun

EYELASH, BROW
TINT & SHAPE*
£26 Mon-Thu | £32 Fri-Sun

15 mins

45 mins

UPPER LIP OR CHIN
WAX OR THREAD
£8 Mon-Thu | £10 Fri-Sun
15 mins

30 mins
*Patch test required 48 hours in advance of treatment.

Mii
MAKE-UP STUDIO

GENTLEMAN’S
ESSENTIAL GROOMING

Contour. Tick. Smokey eyes. Tick. Boss brows. Tick.
Day, night or party ready, our team will make you up to perfection
whilst giving up all their trade secrets!

Hello Boys. We know you want to be beautiful too.
Guy grooming available: brows, mani, pedi, ears & nose.

MAKE-UP LESSON
£44 Mon-Thu | £48 Fri-Sun

GENTLEMAN’S INDULGENT MANICURE
£39 Mon-Thu | £44 Fri-Sun

50 mins

50 mins

If you want to look amazing and discover fresh ways to accentuate your
features, let our professional make-up artists uncover their secret tips and
tricks for creating flawless beauty. From the latest contouring techniques,
application of strip lashes, or achieving some killer smoky eyes, lessons will
be customised to flatter and define your unique features.

Modern men love some ‘man-pering’ and why not! Escape the daily drudge,
chill with some champers and indulge your hands with some time-out. This
treatment will exfoliate, nourish and protect, while submerging hands in
thermal heated mittens will banish grimy nails and crusty cuticles. The end
result? Neat, well-looked-after but natural looking nails that scream style
and self-confidence.

DAY MAKE-UP
£48 Mon-Thu | £50 Fri-Sun

EVENING MAKE-UP
£50 Mon-Thu | £52 Fri-Sun

50 mins

50 mins

If you want to look effortlessly
pulled-together, let the
professionals achieve your
perfect daytime look, including
some Mii strip lashes that are a
true work of wonder.
Get set to shine!

Whether you’re going for a glam look
or something daring and dramatic,
our highly-trained make-up artist will
transform you into the belle of the
ball. Includes lashes by Mii, ensuring
you look divine and are guaranteed
to make heads turn.

BRIDAL MAKE-UP TRIAL
£45 Mon-Thu | £48 Fri-Sun

BRIDAL DAY MAKE-UP
£48 Mon-Thu | £50 Fri-Sun

50 mins

50 mins

There’s so much ‘to-do’ before
you say ‘I do’, and planning to look
positively radiant on your big day
is an all-important must. Creating
picture-perfect bridal make-up is
not something you should have
to worry about so with a little help
from our experts we’ll ensure
you’ll be looking your bridal best.

We know how important it is to
look and feel amazing on your
special day, so let us pull out
all the stops and take care of
tackling last minute touch-ups
and tears before you walk down
the aisle, ensuring you dazzle
all day and night.

INDULGENT PEDICURE
£39 Mon-Thu | £44 Fri-Sun
50 mins

Developed with men in mind this treatment targets neglected feet and nails,
to remove layers of hard skin and moisturise feet in luxury thermal heated
boots, as you sit back with a cool glass of fizz. Nails will be restored with
a perfect shape, leaving you feeling sharp, well-groomed
and thoroughly relaxed.

ON THE GO PEDICURE
£26 Mon-Thu | £30 Fri-Sun

ON THE GO MANICURE
£26 Mon-Thu | £30 Fri-Sun

25 mins

25 mins

There’s nothing worse than
uncared for feet, so this quick
condition and shape will repair the
soles and toes of any busy man.

For immaculate hands that make a
great first impression, this speedy
male manicure delivers total hand,
nail and cuticle maintenance.

MEN’S EYEBROW SHAPE
£14 Mon-Thu | £16 Fri-Sun
15 mins

EYELASH, BROW TINT & SHAPE*
£26 Mon-Thu | £32 Fri-Sun
45 mins

EAR OR NOSTRIL TIDY
£10 Mon-Thu | £12 Fri-Sun
15 mins

*Patch test required 48 hours in advance of treatment.

POP IN FOR POPPIN’ OUT
£49 Mon-Thu | £59 Fri-Sun

FIX IT & FIZZ
£79 Mon-Thu | £89 Fri-Sun

If you’re a girl on the go, our
POP package is perfect for you.
Fly in for two treatments to get
you event ready in a flash.

Fix yourself up with two indulgent
treatments from our Fix It package.
All with a glass of bubbles in hand...
It would be rude not to.

Select TWO from the following:

Select TWO from the following:

Jessica On the Go Nails or Toes

(25mins)

Jessica Indulgent Manicure or Pedicure (50mins)

GELeration On the Go Nails or Toes

(25mins)

GELeration Manicure or Pedicure

Party Lashes by Naturalash

(25mins)

Brows by Mii

(50mins)

Make-Up On the Go

(25mins)

Day OR Evening Make-Up

(50mins)

Includes a glass of Champagne

(50mins)

Includes a Cocktail or Mocktail

TIPS & TOES
£109 Mon-Thu | £129 Fri-Sun
Toes, tips and sweet strawberries dipped, all with a chilled glass of champers.
The perfect package...for just about every woman we know!
Package includes:
Signature Champagne Manicure (75mins)
Signature Champagne Pedicure (75mins)
Includes a glass of Champagne & Chocolate Dipped Strawberries

BIG DAY BEAUTY
£129 Mon-Thu | £159 Fri-Sun
Take this off your to do list, we’ve got big day beauty
totally covered...and relax.
Package includes:
GELeration Luxury Manicure (50mins)
Signature Champagne Pedicure (50mins)
Mii Bridal Day Make-Up (50mins)
Includes a glass of Champagne & Chocolate Dipped Strawberries

The above packages do not include access to the Forum Spa and leisure facilities.

BRIDE TRIBES
GIRL GANGS
L AT T E L A D I E S
Go VIP with exclusive use of the
Beauty Bar for you and your friends

LU X E LO C K I N

essentials

THE GIRLS
Groups of 4 – 12 with VIP
access to the Beauty Bar
THE BUBBLES
2 glasses of gorgeous house
champagne per guest
THE NIBBLES
A selection of lovely little sweet
and savoury canapés
T H E L U X E T R E AT M E N T S
Decisions, decisions
50 minutes of pampering for each guest,
choosing from our lust list of treatments
T H E D E TA I L S
Luxe Lock In for 2 hours (4 – 8 guests)
or 3 hours (9 – 12 guests)
THE PRICE
£69 per person (Monday – Friday)
£79 per person (Saturday & Sunday)

make it
your own

C E L E B R AT I N G A H E N P A R T Y ?
Your Bride will also enjoy a complimentary Neck,
Back & Shoulder Massage or Elemis Refresher
Facial at The Forum Spa and a gorgeous gift as
part of the Luxe Lock In experience
B O O K N O W AT C E LT I C - M A N O R . C O M
Complete an online enquiry form and our team
will call you to secure your Luxe Lock In

The above packages do not include access to the Forum Spa and leisure facilities.

celtic-manor.com
Call 01633 410 262 to feel like a VIP

Information
All treatments suitable during pregnancy.

*A patch test is required 48 hours prior to your treatment.
pop in anytime and we’ll do it in seconds.

Individual: Bookings and Cancellation Policy
All treatments require full pre-payment at time of booking. Individuals who wish to change or cancel an
appointment must provide 7 days notice in order for the pre-payment to be refunded. A 7 day cancellation
policy applies to all spa vouchers, otherwise the voucher will become void.
Groups: Bookings and Cancellation Policy
A group booking for between 6 and 24 people will be held provisionally for 14 days. A booking form
will be sent to the group leader to provide the names and treatments for each individual in the group. Full
pre-payment is required within 14 days of making the reservation otherwise the booking will automatically
be released. Once payment has been received the booking is non refundable and non transferable.
Changes to names and treatments can be made up to 7 days prior to arrival, subject to availability.
The minimum age for treatments is 16 years.
Treatment prices are subject to change without notice and are inclusive of VAT

